
PAYING IT IN,
FUNDRAISING SUPERSTAR!
HOW TO BE A 

We're super thrilled to have you as a
valued member of Team Mini Sunshine and
we can't wait to see you cross the finish
line of your race but we need you to take
on another challenge too...

We need you to raise £50 to help us support
other North East children who might need a
special wheelchair, bed or bike, we really can't
do it without you.

Check out  our fab ideas of how you can raise
your sponsorship but if you have a super idea
of your own then go for it!

The easiest way to fundraise is by creating a
personal page on Just Giving, see our 4 step
guide, where you can encourage family and
friends to sponsor you. You could also host an
event or do some jobs and challenges to raise
even more money.

Whatever you decide to do, we know you'll
smash it!

Good Luck! Erin x

Remember you can always
contact me if you have any
questions at all and need extra
help with your fundraising.

NEED SOME HELP?

Erin.Todd@thesunshinefund.org

LIKE, TAG AND SHARE!

WHAT'S BEST?

CASH & CHEQUE / 
ON THE DAY
We will gladly accept all of
your cash and cheque
donations on the day of the
event. Please ensure you put
all cash in a sealed envelope
or money bag, clearly
identifying your childs name
along with their sponsor form.

CARD / ONLINE / BACS
*preferable
You can make a card payment
via the DONATE section of our
website. Remember to
reference your childs name
and 'GNR'. Contact Ashleigh if
you would prefer to make a
BACS payment.
thesunshinefund.org/donate

JUST GIVING / ONLINE 
Just Giving is the easiest way
to get your fundraising in to
us as all donations made on
your page come directly to
our charity account. 

www.thesunshinefund.org
Registered Charity Number: 1133293 

#TEAMMINISUNSHINE

http://www.thesunshinefund.org/donate
http://www.thesunshinefund.org/
https://www.facebook.com/sunshinefund
https://www.instagram.com/sunshinefund/
https://twitter.com/Sunshine_Fund
https://www.tiktok.com/@sunshinefund
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9okeQ6sWJQ_tmDAjTh5ExA
https://www.linkedin.com/company/4598342


IN 4 EASY STEPS!
JUST GIVING

Simply visit www.justgiving.com/ecsf, click the orange
'FUNDRAISE FOR US' button and follow the below super
simple steps to be on your way to reaching your target!

1) Set your
target
Set your fundraising
target as £50 so you can
keep track of your
progress, you might even
smash your target!

We love to see our minis joining forces and fundraising
together but remember to total their individual £50 targets on
their joint page and let us know the names of which children
are fundraising together so we can update our records

FUNDRAISING TOGETHER?

2) Write
your story
Write a little bit about
you and why you're
fundrasing with Team
Mini Sunshine .

3) Add 
your picture
Add a nice smiley picture
of you so that your
supporters know who
they're sponsoring. (A
happy face will always
get more donations...)

4) Shout
about it!

Ask your grown ups to
share your page with
family and friends by
email and osical media to
let the world know you're
doing something amazing! THANK YOU TO OUR

GNR PARTNERS...
We wanted to thank our GNR team
sponsors and treasured supporters,

True Potential for the third year
running.They hep us make the GNR

weekend a roaring success!

FUNDRAISING IDEAS...

Clean an empty jam or sauce jar and decorate it to make you own £1
challenge pot. Challenge your family to save all of their £1 coins for the jar up
until the day of the race!

If you love cake as much as us then why not hold a
bake sale? Ask family and friends to visit you in
your garden for a summer bake sale or BBQ! 

Clear out some old clothes and toys at home and
sell online or at a car boot sale. Other children
will love some of the things you don't play with
anymore plus you can boost your fundraising!

THE £1 CHALLENGE

BAKE SALESPRING CLEAN

BOB-A-JOB

Raise some extra funds by taking on some
household chores like doing the dishes or hoovering.
Better still, could you wash the family car or some
neighbours cars for £5 each?

http://www.justgiving.com/ecsf

